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The Kepublicans will hold a

"double-header" convention here

Saturday. One is a Judicial con-

vention to nominate a t candidate
for Solicitor; the other is a county

convention, the purpose of which
is not expressed in the call, save

to say that it is for the assembling

of all opposed to the "ins."

Mr. Theo. P. Klutz, Jr., has sev-

ered his connection with the Char-
lotte Observer as an editorial wri-
ter, a position which he has filled
for eight years with credit to him-
self and the Observer. The Obser-
ver speaks in high praise of his

nbility and his vast fund of infor-
mation. 1

1MM_. I
The "Buy-a-bale of Cotton" move- J

ment grows in volume as the days ?
pass. It is not expected to relieve i
the situation entirely, but it is an 1
item that will help, and if the far-
mers will curtail next
year the price for the staple will
not fall beneath the line of profit i
to the producer.

The war continues to rage with |
all the fury that men and the
destructive implements of waf can j
devise and effect. The main the- j
at re .is still in Northern France ,
where fighting has been continuous '
for more than two weeks. The J
Russians are making headway to ,

some extent on the Eastern Oer-

man frontier that will not be long' i
in bringing about some change in '
the Wert, . ...

The war revenue bill has passed ]
the House. All the Kepublicans (
and 11 Democrats voted against it.
A few years ago when the scrap
wua on with Spain?a war that |
caused no depression of business in i
this country, a war revenue bill 1
Whs passed under, u Republican '
administration, and the Democrats ,
helped to pass it. There is a big i
difference between patriotism and I
politics. The Opposition to the '
present measure is pure politic* of
the sorry sort.

The place that General Sherman
made famous will have to hustle !
If it keeps up with the European <
war.

?? ? ?

Maybe the children will pay a
war tiix for every day they stay i
out of school. i

??
?

?

The man who says he caught
that big fish laat summer will soon i
be telling how many birds he killed
at one shot.

?? ? ?

In view of the results accom-
plished by their peace parade, let
us all hope that the women of New
York will have a war parade.

??
?

?

Life is lust one thing after an-
other. The women coming home
from their summer trips and de-
manding winter clothes.

One of the European correspond-
ents tells of Emperor William oe- i
lng "alone at Nancy." Don't you
think Nancy ought to have a
chaperone.

?? ? ?

An exchange remarks that Cole
Blease of S. C\, has been added to
the country's rather small collec-
tion of great ruins. He is a ruin
\u25a0II right, but not great.

? ? '? ?

A town of 4,000 inhabitants in
Peru ha* been wiped out by an
earthquake, but very few newspa-
per* found room for an item about
It on the front page.

It takes a woman to love a
man because he doeant deserve it.

?? ? ?

"Pour more year* of Wllnon" and
progreas, prosperity end peace.
Beit year* ever seen; that's to be
? slogan of old one-nine-16.

?? ? ?

Amid all the excitement dont
forget the oy»ter.

?? ? ?

All the Old Guard Republican*,
Including Uncle Joe Cannon,, won
In the Illinois Republican prima-
ries, which again proves that the
regular Republicans are anti-pro-
gressive.

?? ? ?

Now that William Waldorf Aator
has given SIOO,OOO to the English
Cross, maybe he will get into the
nobility.

?? ? ?

This would be ? good tine to
buy home* for our foreign diplo-
mat* when European real eatato la
going so cheaply.

Open aeason tor robbing summer
homes of the family silver.

?? ? ?

Colonel Ronaevelt arrived In Lou-
isiana in the thick of a fierce bat-
tle In the Progressive party In that
Stnte It übed to be thit there
"was never a fight unless the Col-
onel started it.

Stop the Fires?Lower the Rata.

West Va. Fire Marshfl Bulletin.
The fire Insurance rati |s a tax

Upon the business men Just the
the ssme a* is the Bt<te, county
and city levy. Ita reduction I* a
problem of vital intereat to every
man who own* property.

The reduction can be brought
about and la within the reach of
the Insuring public. Howf Re-
duce the losses by careful and well

Btanned8 tanned campaigna against the or-
inary fire hazard*. Our stores and

houses are full of hacards that cu
be removed at small cost.

In the State of Ohio, where af-
ter a number of years of co-opera-
tion given by the public to the
Fire Marshal Department, the Fire
Prevention Bureau and similar or-
ganizations, the underwriting in-
terests have ordered a complete
re-ratlng of the State with the
view of glvi)ng to. the people of
State a lower rate, due to the de-
creased loss ratio.

Wert Virginia can secure the
\u25a0ame results. Let's get rid of our
fires they start. Remove

t HIGH INTEREST RATES

Secretary McAdoo After New York,
'Chicago, Boston and St. -

Louis Banks.

Secretary McAdoo Friday sent
telegrams to the chgirmen.of the
clearing house associations in New
York, Chicago, Boston, and Stx
Louis complaining of high interest'
rates in those cities, ana appealing
for aid in remedying that condi-
tion. The telegrams said :

"I have received complaints
about the high rates of interest
which are being charged by the
national bank Sof New York, Bos-
ton, Chicago and other reserve

cities. It is alleged that the New
York Banks are requiring their cor-
respondent banks throughout the
country to pay 7 per cent, for loans
and to maintain ;i balance with
the New York banks, which makes
the money cost the correspondent
bank -the equivalent of 8 per cent,
more. Specific cases have been
brought to ?my attention where
banks in cities of the South have
been required to pay these high
interest rates.. If New York charg-
es the'equivalent of 8 per cent,
interest to the correspondent banks
of the South these Southern
banks must in turn charge a still
higher rate to the small banks,
which nre, in turn, their corres-
pondents, thus in the end making
the money cost the ultimate bor-
rower very high if not exhorbitant
rates. From all the evidences be-
fore me I cannot feel that the
the charge of 7 or 8 per cent, in-
terest by the New York banks is
justified in the circumstances.
Within the past six weeks I haVe
approved the issuance to the na-
tional banks of New York city of
more than $140,000,000 of new or ad-
ditional national bank currency.
This was done for the purpose of
easing rates and helping the sit-
uation generally."

Friday night the Secretary made
public a list of nearly 250 national
banks outside reserve and central
reserve cities, which are carry-

ing reserves in excess of the legal
requirements. The list shows that
reserves in these banks runs from
25 per cent, to 74 per cent., the le-
gal minimum being 15 per cent.

"If," said Mr. McAdoo, in a state-
ment given out with the list, "the
large amount of loanable funds
that are kept from active employ-
ment as indicated by these figures,
was invested in Industrial or agri-
cultural paper or loaned on prop-
er security, the present situation
would be greatly relieved.

Only one of the banks named is
in North Carolina?the Concord Na-
tional, which has a reserve of 28

per cent.
The_ Concord Jjank denies thai it

is hoarding money or restricting
credit. The president, Mr. D. fl.
C'oltrane, is thus reported by the
Tribune:

"I have Just been congratulating
myself that our bank has been and
is in position to take care of the
needs of our customers and; to meet
the needs of the farmers and busi-
ness men at this time of the year.
At this time, as is well known, the
cotton crop is being moved and
there aie Increased demands by the
farmers for loans on cotton, and in
order to be well able to care for
the need sof our customers and our
people ot this section, we naturally
had .to have sufficient funds on
hand to do so. We have declined
to make loans to peopl ein other
towns and in other sections of the

State. We did this in order to
care for the people of our town
and county. We have letters on

file now from firms and individuals
in other towns asking for loans and
offering to pay 8 per cent.
turned those loans down in omer
to be in a position to make neces-
sary loans and to make them at
6 per cent."

Old Hickory Chips.

L_ Do your fall overcoating early.

Dumdum bullets ure barbarous,
so is war.

?? ? ?

| Get ready for frost and the fall
elections.

? ? ? ??

Belgium is demonstrating it*
ability to "come back."

..
? ? ? ?

Which brand of European "cult-
ure" is most d>e.?yve at butchery?

?? ? ?

Apparently the terrible Turk
think* that It Is hi* night to howl.

?? ? ?

It i* the concensus of opinion
that there i* nothing polite aoout
thi* war.

?? ? ?

European *pie* "of each army
?houtd get together and *py out
a good place fo quit.

?? ? ?

Montenegro I* not particular
about a place in the *un, but it
would like to have Scutalr.

?? ? ?

Rome evidently think* it h*'
done it* ahare toward making and
unmaking the map of Europe.

?? ? ?

Thu* tar no voice ha* been rait-
ed agalnat the horrible slaughter
of clay pigeon* by the gun club*.

?? * ?

Some people try to laugh at Mr.
Bryan'* peace mpve*, but the na-
tion* continue to *tep up and algn
hi* peace treatie*.

e? e e

One of he grand openinga in Eu-
rope for bright young men after
the war will be In the claim* and
and damage* department.

?? ? ?

All that Europe ha* to do to
make thia a memorable war, la a
regiment or rough rider* with a
?trenuoua colonel capable of writ-
ing all about It

e? e e
H appears that augar will attract

a Bull Moose.
?? ? ?

The law of gravitation doea not
apply to the coat ot living.

?? ? ?

Kings would be more popular if
were not for the fact *o many of
have been knave*.

?? ? ?

A man alway* want* to go to a
party when he hear* a woman aay
\u25a0he haant got a "thing to wear."

?? ? ?

Blood and Iron la not a remedy.'
despite the Biamarkian*-it la a
disease.

IVIUOY
i^WINTIR
Prof. Fran itland demon-

strata that COD LIVEROH.
generates more body-heat
than anything else.

tm scorrs EMULSION the

a oil la ae prepared that the
>n«to free* every drey,

. while ItfbrtlSee threat en* »?««.

'Declares India Can Stud 7,000,000
Soldiers. *

"Germany made a mistake about
India as it did .about Ireland, and
anybody who counts on India to be
false to England will come a crop-
per."

In these words his highness, the
aga khan, recognized temporal

. leader of 60,000,000 of East Indian
Mhammedans, sums up for the New
York World correspondent' in Lon-
don the Indian empire's status in
the world's war. *» ,

The aga khan has directed the
K hoja Moslems, who alone number
several millions, and of whom he is
the spiritual as well as the tem-
poral head, to place their services
and resources at the disposal of
the government, and has volunteer-
ed to serve himself as a private
in -any regiment of infantry of the
Indian expeditionary force.

"Many of my fellow countrymen

have been in Africa and have seen
the German administration in the
German East and Southwest Afri-
can colonies," he said, "They know
what Germanization of India would
mean, and they know, too, that if
England was drHxn out of India,
Germany, should be successful,
in this war woula%tep in.

"Personally, my antipathy is not
toward the German peopie, who
possess many fine qualities, but 1
against the Prussian school of
Rernhardis, Nietzsches and the
Kaiser's general staff?a school de-
signed basically for the crushing of
liberalism and independence wheth-
er manifested in Germany or

abroad." |
"Will Indian troops be able to 1

stand against the German army,'
considering they have never before
been permitted to fight against.
white men?"

"I think so," the aga khan re-
plied with a quiet smile. "If need j
be, there can be 700,000 or
?that wouldn't be a great number
to offer from our 320,000,000 pop-
ulation.

Bifc Battles Cause Rain?Many Cases
in History.

Pearson's Weekly, London.
It is one of the most extraordi-

nary things of warfare that a big
battle invariably brings rain.

We can hardly have a better ex-
ample than that recorded in 1858,
when England was threatened by
the great Spanish Armada. After
its encounter with our own fleet
it was, as we all know, struck by a
heavy storm which completed the
work |jf our own gallant sea-
men.

The soldiers who tought so
bravely under the leadership of
Marlborough at Blenheim in 1704
had* to' suite* the misery of succes-s
give dounpours after their brilliant
victory.

Marlborough was anxious to fol-
low up his victory without delay,
but his men were BO worn by the
fatigue of the battle and dis-
comforts caused by the heavy rains
and fhe contingencies of warfare
that he was unable to push on for
several days.

'June 16,1815, the British defeat-
ed the French at Quatre Bias, and
Napoleon worsted the Wiley Blu-
cher, at Ligny, both within meas-
urable distance of Waterloo. The
heavy rains which followed these
engagements made the clayey soil
almost impossible for cavalry ma-
neuvers \«t Waterloo?fought on
June 18?and so crippled the tac-
tics of Napoleon and greatlv assist-
ed those of the Duke of Welling-
ton.

During the early weeks of th»»
siege of Sebastonol, in 1854, the
roar of cannon and the explosion of
bombs, was followed, day by- day
by heavy downpours of rain until
our men stood in the trenches knee
deep In mud.

In yet another instance the
heavy cannonading of a siege
brought in its train a disturbance
of the elements. This was just pri-
or to the fall of Plevna, in 1877,
when the_ moisture of the clouds
was turned to snow as it fell .and,
by increasing the sufferings of the
besieged, helped to make Osmin
come to the determination to try a
last chance for freedom.

Barbaric Warfare.

In the year 1857 there occurred
in India an incident of brutality
which aroused'the indignation of
the civilised world. History re-
cords that after the mutiny of the
Sepoys, who were the native troops
in that English possession, the sur-
viving mutineers were bound to
the cannon's mouth and blown to
pieces.

The above episode has its paral-
lel in this, the twentieth century,
whose people are noted for refine-
ment and culture. Surely the bomb
dropping from biplanes is but an-
other frustration of savage bru-
tality.

The worst feature of this das-
tardly action is the fact that these
missiles are often directed against
and accomplish the wholesale de-
struction of non-combatants. When
two hostile armies battle for the
supremacy they meet face to face,
and engage in honorable combat.
Is it according to the usages of
war, and is it humane for these bi-
planes to halt over a sleeping city
and drop these bombs and ruth-
lessly slaughter men, women and
innocent children, who for the most
part are non-combattanta.

Lumbermen Lom Heavily by War.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. ll.?Be-
cause of the export lumber trade
from the United States has been
heavy and because of theae ship-
ments would be contraband, as mil
building of homes in the war /one

has been atopped, Southern lum-
berman foresee a heavy loss In
their Industry on account of ths
European war. Already the ahip-
ment of lumber from Southern
ports la entirely paralysed. Oreat
losses already have been austalned
through the selsure of vessels on
the high seaa when war was de-
clared, or through cargoes diverted
to polns at which the timber can-
hot readily he sold because the
lumber intended for export to one
country la very aeldom In such
shape as to be readily aalable in

' another. In actual figures, the

I 1countries directly or indirectly in-
volved in war tiae each year about
704,900,0 M botrd feet of American
timber, of whleh about bH,000,000
feet Is Southern yellow pine.

Mew's Thief
We offer On* Huadrad Dollars Ke»»rd for

°""° l ou^bJ
_

r. J.CHKNBT *OO., Toledo, U

perfectly boaorable Insit besMase Iraawo-

fetesrassvs. 0""

MACIO At Baaa or Co* MSact,

dlyt^^UeUblood"

J T&iHairs rantflr Milsfor ooaatlpatto*

j
*

At Oreensboro. Tillett Slier, an
innocent. bystander, was moi t-iit>
wounded when a ahoot In? affra
occurred at a merry-go-round
Tom Coatee, colored, one of th
participants in the ahootlng affray,

/ _

The War in Brief
SUMMARY OF THE

EUROPEAN WAR
FOR ONE WEEK READ ATA GLANCE

September 20.?The official state-

ment issued says that In violent
fighting north of Solssons, the Ger-
mans gained ground, which after-
wards was recouped by the allies.

The British admiralty reports that
the Oerman protected cruiser Koen-
lgsberg caught the British light crtils-
er Pagtsus overhauling her machin-
ery In Zanzibar harbor this morning

and attacked and completely disabled
her. The British lost heavily.

The Carmania, armed as an auxili-
ary cruiser, attacked and sank a Ger-
man armed merchant cruiser, either
the Captrafalgar, or the Berlin, off
the east coast of South America.

Jules Vedrlnes, the noted French
?viator, was credited with a cour-
«OUH fight In mid-air with a Oerman
aviator who he brought to earth. The

German was daringly reconnolterlng
the postllon of the allies when Ve-

drlnes ascended.
September 21.?The allies apparent-

ly have scaled the walls of the plateau
and now hold the heights, but ahead
of them they have found Von Kluck
in great strength and now are await-,
lng the outcome of the attempt to
turn his flank, which would clear the
road fqr them.

The Russian grip on the scattered
Austrian forces in Gallcl* Is holding
relentlessly. According to Petrograd
advices, the fortress of Jaroslau Is be-
ing bombarded; Przemysl has been

Invested and General Danklln's army

which is retreating toward Cracow,

has been surrounded.
The casualty lists show that 797

British officers are among the killed,
wounded and missing, a very high
percentage of the total losses. Among
these are 32 colonels and lieutenant
colonels, 65 majors and 246 captains, j
The Coldstream Ouards lost 31
of their officers, the highest on the
list.

After several days of battle near
Kroupani, 10 miles from the Bosnian
border, In which 250,000 Austrians
were engaged, the Austrians suffered
*a complete defeat and are flying In
panic from the banks of the river
Drlna.

The German right wing has been
very greatly reinforced as also has
the centre. The main force is be-
tween Berry-au-Bac and the forest of

the Argonne.
September 22?The French and

British on several occasions succeed-
ed In surprising and driving back the
occupants of the German trenches, but
only after the most stubborn fighting
and heavy losses to both sides. In
every Instance the allied troops re-
tained the ground captured and Im-
mediate? dug themselves in. »

The Rome correspondent of the
Star, says the Servian and Montene-
grin troops have occupied Sarajevo,

-which was abandoned by the Aus-
trians after an overwhelming defeat.
Sarajevo Is the capital of Bosnia. It
is a fortified town of some 27,000 in-
habitants.

Two of five German submarine boats

which attacked and sank the British
cruisers Abouklr, Cressy, and Hogue
were sent to the bottom by the Brit-

ish ships, according to survivors from
the cruisers.

The French official report Issued
late today again lays some stress on
the announcement that an advance is
being made by the allies' left wing on
the right bank of the river Oise, from
which point both the public and the
military experts look for first indica-
tions of how the battle Is likely to end.

Russian troops have occupied the
fortified Austrian position of Jaroslau,
according to official announcement
made here today. The Russian flat ia
now flying over the town.

A dispatch received here from the
Hook of Holland says the Duteh
steamer Tlton has arrived there bring-
ing twenty British wounded and some
dead, picked up in the North Sea after
the sinking of the Brtllsh cruisers
Abouklr, Hogue and Cersay.

September 23.?The German press
emphasizes the loyal American atti-
tude In refusing the loan for France
At the same time they say that Ger-
many has had no necessity for obtain-
ing loans abroad.

It ia officially stated that the Rus-
sians lost In the battles near Tannen-
berg 92,000 men captured and 1(0,000
men killed. A hostile aeroplane drop-
ped two bombs near Dusaeldorf Air-
ship Hall. The explosion of the
missels caused no damage.

No news concerning the fighting in
France was given out today except
the statement issued by the German
headquarters staff, which said the
Cathedral of Rhelms was' respected

until the French establlahed an ob-
servation on the spire to direct the
French artillery Ore.

Michael Schwab, a prominent Ba-
varian Socialist, serving in the land-
wehr, has been decorated with the
Order of the, Iron Cross for bravery
on the field.

( A letter from a Bavarian general

staff officer says the French system-
atically *flre upon Red Cross ambul-
ances carrying away wounded sold-
iers from the firing line. Coplee of

the Basel Nachrichten say captured
Oerman ambulance soldiers were ston-
ed by a French mob and robbed of
their luggage.

I The official report of the Oerman

Robt L. Vannoy, poatraaater at
Vannoy, Wilkes county, is under
bond in an Indictment in the Fed-
ers Court charring him with ualng
the mails to defraud. It is alleg-
ed by the proaecution that Van-
noy ordered dtotnonda from a
Northern concern and when they
arrived he claimed there was on-
ly the empty box,

Ait Commission for Belgium states
that all the art works and monu-
mental buildings in Louvaln and in
Liege were saved. The only excep-
tions were the contents of the library
building at Louvaln.

September 24.?"It is officially re-
ported from Vienna that the Austrian
forces now have been concentrated in
their new positions for several days,

but have waited in vain for any aer-
lous Russian attack."

Heavy artillery continues to play i
a leading pan In the battle of the;
Alsne which haa been in progress
nearly a fortnight The opposing
forces continue to hammer away at

each other from their well entrenched
and strongly fortified position with the
greatest stubbornsss, but without de-
cision.

The Servian and Montenegrin arm-
ies are before Sarajevo, capital of
Bosnia, flushed \u25a0with victory and pre-
paring to take this latest acquisition

of the Dual Monarchy, the possess-
ion of which by Austria has been such
a thorn In the side of -the Southern
Slavs.

The Austrian general staff denies
reports ot Russian victories and the

defeat of Gen. Dankl's army. The
Austrian forces, the report says,

"have been concentrated In a new
position for several days, but have
waited in vain for aa serious Russian
attack."

Heavy fighting is proceeding at dif-
ferent points to the South of Antwerp,
says a dispatch from Amsterdam to

the Renter Telegram Company. At
one place, the name of which was de-
lected by the Belgian censor, a Ger-
man force of 2,000 men was routed,
many being killed, wounded or taken
prisoners.

A correspondent telegraphs from

Trieste that two Austrian torpedo
boats and one torpedo boat destroyer

were sunk by floating mines on the
coast ot Dalmatla, according to a

Havas dispatch from Rome.
September 25.?Almost simultan-

eously the two great hammer strokes
in the battle in Northern France tmve
fallen and some decisive result must
be announced befqre long. The allies
have struck the Oerman right wing,

and the Germans have hurled them-
selves against the French line be-
tween Verdun and Toul.

In Gallcla the Russians have an-

nexed a few more towns and are per-
fecting their plan for an attack on
Pezemysl, an advance against General
Dankl and, eventually, the fortress o

Crasow.
The Australian navy has added an-

other German possession in the South
Pacific to its list of captures. This
time it U Kaiser Wllhelm's land, the
Oerman portion of New Guinea, one
of the Emperor's .most valuable colon-
ies In th*.t part of the world.

The French and British navlea have

annexed the Island of 'ltssa, in the

Adriatic. .

German airships and aeroplanes

again have been flying along the Bel-

gian and French coast and have drop-

ped bombs at Ostend and Boulogne,

without doing a great amount of dam
age. They have not ventured across
the channel but are expected to do so

when conditions are favorable.
A dispatch to the Italian newspaper

Messaggero, forwarded to Paris by

the Rome correspondent of the Havas
Agency, nays that the allied forces
have landed in Delmatla after bom-

barding the fortified harbor of Llssa.

The commanders of the allied forces

have found reason for the wonderful
precision of the German lire in a spy
discovered In their lines who signall-
ed directions. He was caught and
shot

September 26.?The Russian gener-

al staff reports a battle between the
Russians and Germans in the region

cf Druskenhlli in the Government ot
Suwalkl, Russian Poland, bordering

on Prussia, but gives no details.
The Netherlands Government has

declared martial law In the Eastern
provinces, according to an American
dlspateh, to prevent the exportation
of contraband of war to Germany and
at the same time Orea* Britain take*
a clear position in the matter of the
contraband, making it compulsory for

neutral countries importing foodstuffs
to give assurances that the food is
not Intended for German consumption.

Prince Osear, the Emperor's fifth
son, according to the announcement
from Berlin, has been obliged to with-
draw from the regiment beoeuse of
an affection of the heart, brought on
by over exertion.

The British official reports are ex-
ceedingly meager. In keeping with the
determination of the British authori-
ties to enforce a rigid censorship. The
official press bureau merely announces
such activity on the part ot the Oer-
msns ell along the line and the re-
pulse of heavy counter attacks "with
a considerable lose Inflicted on the
enemy."

In the Woevre region the French
slso reported some gain, but describe
the situation on the height of the
Meuse aa unchanged.

Latest reports Indicate that the
-Austrian seaport of Cattaro, in Dal
mates, is being bombarded by French
and British warships and that the
Austrian fort of Pelegosa haa bera
dismantled and seised.

Newton News : During the
munth of July the Hickory Cream-
ery made M.OOO pounds of butter,
and during the month of August
66,000 pounds. The amount varies
on account of the d y weather and
shipments of cream. The cream*

ery to now Pasteurising the cream
which destroys all garni HQ*
makes the butter pure.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Distress After Eating-Digestit

Tw oacUttnly would not saffar the
tortnres of Udlgastloa If 70* knew at
» ramady that would positively i»
Ueve and cur* rou. "Digsetlt" to A
eertaln quick relief. It will atop In-
digestion. Sour Btomaoh, Diatreea
after eating and otter atomach npeeta
almost instantly. We absolutely
guarantee it to glvs you entlrs satia-
tion. If not ws give you back your
money. Thouaands of people all over

the oountry have gottea relief to am
use of thU barmleea remedy. Try It
today. CM a package aad take «m
doee?lf It doea not give you
dlate relief Itwont coat you a penny.
Brown's Dtgsstlt should be la every
home?lt to a certain quick relief tor
Indigestion? prevents dlatreas altar
eating a hearty meal?and makaa feartired, worn oat stomach «ood sa new.

SIMMONS' DBUO BTORB,

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.-Jas. W.
Rose. Pastor.

Preaching services every Second
and Third Sundays at' IL.OO a. m.
and 7.30 p. no.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?C. B. Irwii>. Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. P. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at' 11.40
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor. -

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sunday* at 3.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker, Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker. Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00, a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts.,??--R. G. L.
Edwards,* Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sur.Jay School every Sunday at
(.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every Firat, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every Firat, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundaya at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Bupt.

Presbyterian?West Elm Street
Sunday School every Sunday at

9.4S a. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. B. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
LN p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

English Spavin Linimnet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from hones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring _ Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Core.
Sold by Graham Drag Company,

adv

It takes a strong minded man
to admit he ia in the wrong when
he is.

In the upper border of Wilson
county two women are conducting
a religious meeting, under the
auspices* of what ia called "Un-
known Tongues." The women have
been predicting the end of the
world will come immediately fol-
lowing the close of the European
wnr, and large crowds are follow-
ing the new faith. Report is to
the effect that the women ar ad-
vising the farmers to burn their
cotton if the merchants do not pay
better prices.

You CM Core That Bidrehe.
Ma along Ike back, IMiw, MM>«

tootand berk nn for Kidney, BMter
and Crtaarr troubles. Warn you faai all

I ij£?.*MooSJ*'Orajr-j IStiaMaa-tSf J.

An Onslow county negro was
passing along the road the other
day driving a poor horse to the
buggy. The horse was named Jas-
aamine, aad her gait waa never fas-
ter than a walk. The negro met
up with a neighbor- who suggested
that he twist Jassamine's tail and
\u25a0sake her go faster. Result: Jes-
samine kicked the dash board off

the buggy and kicked again as the
negro "Gambled out <9 the seat
to get out of the Vehicle, breaking
two ribe and his left arm.

TsCare a CaM la Oae Daj. -

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. I. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
U cents. * adv,

- .j rzt

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and
'I

Mechanic Arts. . j

This State Industrial College offers
strong ooursea in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year
counea. Two and one year Oouraea
in AgriCultipe and in Machine Shop
Wort Faculty of 61 men; 738
studenta; 25 buildinga; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department On July 9th County
Superintendents conduct entranoe
Maminations at each county seat.
Far catulogue write

E. B. OVE EN, Registrar,
25junel3t Weat Raleigh, N. C.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INALCOLOR

II your hair Is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
oat. Itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at IT or 11 years of age. Mereri
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-1
fnl to use. Q-Ban makee hair soft,
foil of life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 60c for a M or. bottle.
Bold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
malL i

ISnovly. adv.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
AdrertUementi wIU be inserted under thl«

loading at one-naif ,of a oent a word for each
insertion No ad. lnaerted for leaa than 10 eta,

Count Tour word*and (end oaan with order,

\u25a0aoh Initial or abbreviation oounta a word.

NEW BONO.-?"At the Close of
of Day," vocal solo with piano ana
organ accompaniament, by S. Ash-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. Call on or
address 8. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-
ton, N. C. » |flj 14-tf

?li want or need a blank
book?journal, ledger, pocket or

veat pocket memorandum, record
book or other kinds of blank books,
call at THE GLEANER Printing Office.

HOUSES and lota for rant Ap-
ply to W. J. Nicks.

6% MONEY o%.?Loana may be
obtained for any purpoee on accept-
able Real Estate security; liberal
privilegea. Correapondeuce solicited

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY,
767 Gas, Electric Bldg., Denver, Colo.

446 Pierce Bldg., St Louis.
30jnl4t

SCHOOL SCPPLIES Tablets
Composition and Examination
Books and Dixon'a Pencils, the bi*t,
maae, at THE GLEANEK Printing
ffice. .

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having quallSt'd an. Umlnlitrator upon ihe

estuto u( Mrs. Haititi*Nm|Min, riw'd, ifcl
uwloliiiiwllit-riOywinom ull pi-moralm Id-

las CUIIIM against Mid estate to prtSrnt tue
MUMduly aal twiittcated, on InLore to
Utb dur or Sept.. IVIS, or ibla notice will
bo plaadad la bar or tbair reoovary. Allpa"-
aotu Indebted MIaaid estate are reqasitsd to
make laoodiaie tctUeiacnt.

, TWa Bent. 7, Ult
I ?

B. U SIMPSON. AdmV
| Wsepdt of Mr*. Manece 8ln«p«ou. deu*d

1 r? ? \u25a0 ?.
-

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
HartaaquallOadaa administratrix upon the

»ssShaa;
nfilaa asslaat aald eatmte to present the mm*

terK saFSnrfs
s«£KM£snKrs*asra&taiwadlata saftlasaMit- '

This September l»th, 1914.
\u25a0AST JAN'fe SHANKS, Ad*V*

Hi epSt of Warm Shank*, deo'd.
? -f, \u25a0

*

Millinery, Hair, Hand Embroidery and Muslin
Underwear.

*

Sellars Morrow&Bason Inc. f r- - I
Buildinq

The LadleS °ut*ferß IsepSkl
PUliamg This ia tho Sfore That is Always J

"AT YOUR SERVICE"
When you make a 25c purchase in our Store in the next

ten days. You willbe handed a printed blank on which to

make One suggestion as to how we can make ous business
more AT YOUR SERVICE!

' *

SIO.OO For Suggestions
We are going to Give One Dollar for Each of the best ten suggestions received not

later than Oct. 10th. Remember these suggestions must be returned on our blanks and
only one blank will be given out with each purchase. Your suggestions may be a few
words in order to win a dollar.

Only One Suggestion On a Blank. But you can return as many suggestions as you-
have blanks and for every one accepted we pay you one dollar.

A List of the Winners will appear in our Ad. of Oct. 14th. We Postively Guarrantee
to accept at Least Ten of the Suggestions Returned.

1 0 p er Ce n* This Coupon is worth Ten Per Cent, on your Hat. Bring it to

Our Store during the coming Ten Days and we will credit it as
10 per cent Discount on your Hat no matter what price it is.

Have You Poultry Troubles ?

Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly p?l
all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. Jfc* Bge
Thousands of poultry raisere who we U all year
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly trouble, roup and chicken
recommend «efe»,
___ doses, It also makes an

Ree Tlee sroa 4 POULraT -"-wwJJ VVl/vv MEDICINE Parcell, OUa. I
It's a Liver Medicine. sac, boc s»d sl. per cJ
Also a strengthlng TosVc. At your dealer's.

Pr

WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
Al»H»| 1?Nl«« IAmIfar TwMnirt4 tnl Flftf %\9*mU. fr«p*r«ifor College,

fat far IMDDII. «r for Ufa, IIMWUMIXtUa. litaMliMIMS.
I* llm kMltkfol Hodmont regtw mm Snnabin, \u25a0. 0.
Wm BcMtlfel OAtolocm*, Tim, Ae., iddrai Ut fiirifoi

W. T. WHITSETT, PH. D.. WHITSKTT. NORTH CAROLINA

PONIES AT AUCTION
The Alamance Farm, L. Banks Holt Proprietor,
will sell their entire herd of over 100 Shetland
Ponies at Auction at their Stables in Graham

Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914
Sale Commenceing 11:30 a. m. These Ponies are
select and first class in every respect and con-
sist of Brood Mares with folds by their side,
Young Mares, Stallions, Fillies and Geleings.


